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Torrance Becomes Western
 ^

Capital of Rubber Industry
 Photo by Powi.ll Pt*ii St.vir.

ACETYLENE POLYMERIZATION ... at the Shell Chemical unit at Torrance, 
which converts undesirable acetylenes in the hydrocarbon stream into polymers, 

to facilitate their removal.

ACETONE EXTRACTION UNIT ... of Shell Chemical at Torrancc, which sep 
arates butylcnes from a mixture of hydrocarbons. The butylenes are later con 
verted into butadiene.

HUGE SPHEROID TANKS ... are used for storing under pressure the many 
hydrocarbon streams in process at the Shell Chemical Division of Shell Union 
Oil Corporation at Torrance.

Four of Six Big Steps 3fi Production

California Synthetic

Rubber Project

:i quarter <>f u million acres. 
The estimated national pro 

duction of synthetic rubber 
under the government's pn>- 
gram is Tli.'i.OOO tuns annually 
of the all-purpose Biinu-8 type 
of synthetic rubber, as against 
u Miriiiul peaee-tiim- ccnsump- 
tion of li.10,000 tuns of na 
tural rubber.

Tin: California Synthetic Rub 
ber Project is a highly inte 
grated chemical process in which 
the individual plants operated 
by the six companies are linked 
together in a cgntinuous pioduc- 
tion flow from petroleum, ben 
zene and alcohol through buta 
diene and styrene to polymeri 
zation units which make the 
Buna-S, cr GR-S (Government 
Rubbci  Styrene Type) as it is 
called.

Butadiene Supply

The raw butadiene stocks pro 
duced by the Southern Califor 
nia Gas Company from petro 
leum flow to tho Shell Chemi 
cal plant where the butadiene 
is extracted and purified. It is 
then compressed into liquid form 
and piped to the two lubber 
companies:. Shell Chemical also 
operates a unit, which converts 
the residue from the extraction 
to butadiene. An additional 
supply of butadiene comes from 
a new Houdry type plant oper 
ated by the Standard Oil Com 
pany of California at El Sc- 
gundo; the butadiene produced 
theie goes directly to the rub 
ber plants at Torrance in pros-

rum Patjc 1-Cl

-tisure type tank trucks.

Styrene Made by Umv 
The styrene, made from alco

hol and benzene by the Dow
Chemical Company at Torrance.
is pumped thiough pipelines to
the rubber companies' synthetic
units' storage tanks nearby.
From these tanks the two basic
materials go to the reactor
areas where, through chemical
leactionti controlled by various
chemical agents, heat, timing
and pressure, the molecules of
styrene and butadiene arc
hooked together in the process
known as polymei ization. 

In this polymerization process
approximately three paits of
butadiene combine with one part
of styrene to make the rubber
molecule. The remaining part
of the process is a matter of
distilling off surplus uncombincd
butadiene and styrene, coagu- 

' lating the latex, filtering, wash
ing and drying the resultant
rubber. It is then weighed and
pressed into 75-pound bales,
ready for the products factories.
Nine thousand of these bales
will be produced daily.

  The opening of the synthetic 
; lubber units climaxes a two-
year battle for rubber that be
gan when the Japs cut off our
main supplies of plantation rub-

: ber from the Netherlands East the six companies opeiating the 
i Indies and Malaya. Years of six units for the Rubber He- 

xperimenting by A m c r i can serv

...
and US. Rubber C
Synthetic Divisio
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Flow to Torrance 

By Pipeline, F<sil and Truck

chemists produced effective for- 
mulas for making synthetic rub- 

I Del'.
Like Natural Rubber 

Industry as represented by

GAS FURNACE AND 
FLOOR FURNACE USERS
Immediate repair and maintenance sen ice for gus space- 
healing appliances is not always available because of to 
day'.-, manpower shortage.

Get ready for next healing season-order necessary in 
spections, repairs and replacements TODAY. 

Delays of from one to three months may lie expected. Avoid 
suffering from this delay next fall when the comfort and 
warmth provided by your gas lieiilinj; equipment is essen 
tial lo your family'! health.

Call your regular licuting service ugcncy NOW - er 
i-niiMilt the Healing i,cclion» of The Classified Telephone 
Dii'ci-hirv.

INSTITUTE OF GAS HEATING INDUSTRIES
vUed of lln 

«quipmcnt i

Company sliai 
ents and resources

cd their tal- 
to accom-

plish the gigantic task of con- 
vetting these formulas into a 
mass production industry.

To take the fotmula for mak 
ing OR-S from the laboratories, 
design special equipment for the 
purpose, and tliu." successfully 
materialize a gigantic mass pro 
duction industry, was an achieve 
ment which even in peace times

Federal and Rubber 
Officials Explain 
New Developments

remarkable. 
a-S (or OR-S) type of

would he 
The Bu

synthetic lubber was chosen for 
the greater part of the govern 
ment's rubber program because 
it is similar to the natural rub 
ber in qualities and manufac 
turing properties, thus allowing

! the utilization of existing equip-
] men! for processing to rubber 

goods. It may be considered 
nut merely a substitute for na 
tural tubber, but a new raw

i material with great possibilities
j lor the future.

I The completion of this project 
places the

as long as a pw;-\var natural-fiance with the opening of the 
rubber tire with cotton cord. new project operated by Dow 

The truck and tire men were Chemical Company. Shell Chem- 
presented with a system of tire leal Division of the Shell-l'nion 
recording developed by the Unit-'Oil Company, Southern Cahfnr- 
od States Kubbei CJompany, nia On.-- Company, Standaid Oil 

Wilmington   Harbor district . which gives accurate informa- I Company, United Stales Rubber
truck fleet owners, civic leaders ! tion on the wear and qualities
and government officials met i of each lire owned.
last night at the Don Hotel here | Seven ways were given by
to consider ways to overcome i which truck owners can keep
the ciitical tiro shortage which) their vehicles rolling. Thn.se

When the Japanese created the rubber 
American supply of natural rubber, Shell's fo 
field of petroleum chemistry had already p 
and purify butadiene, one of the two basi 
making cf GR-S synthetic rubber.

Shell, even before Pearl Hai » - 
bor, had constructed and placed |M ,,.fut.ted by Shell, extraci 
in operation a butadiene plant 
in Houston, Texas, one of the 
first to supply butadiene 
rubber companies. The d 
men! and successful operatio 
of thi' Houston plant was pn 
reded by ten years of inlenriv 
cxpei indentation at Shell's En 
iryville, Calif., laboratories.

Begin Hurt! in HI 12
Immediately after Pearl Hai 

hor, Shell offered the benefit 
of these years of experiment: 
tion to the goveimnent and sul

Mjucntly under agre 
the government's Rubber Re 
serve Company, began construe 
tion, in September, 1912, of thi 
butadiene units of the Callfor

butylene from the material 
ing sulfuric acid as a cat. 

 lop- The isohutylene is then polym. 
ized, a chemical process In \\lin 
the molecules book togeth. 
The resulting di-lsybutylcne MI 
heavy (mlymers are then M 
to one of Shell's rcfineri, 
where they are used as an ii 
portanl constituent In aviaiu 
gasoline.

HlltancH K.xtructcd 
The butanes and normal but

Rubber Project at gasoline and an- piped toSyntheti 
Ton mice.

Shell Chemical's plant 
engineering a c h i P v e nn 
transforming tho test tub 
letors of thc> chemical labor 
tory into acres of lov.rririK di 
tillation column.s, cooling unit 
reactors, steam superheate 
futuristic spherical y to r a g
tanks. Miles of plpp lines oany tl
thr

from Hie pi on 
me sent through an extractii 
unit where the butanes are i 
moved. IJutancs are also . 
important component of aviati

if Shell's rcti
The normal hutylcnes are c 

verted into butadiene by a r 
id alytic process, the products fr> 

which are combined with 
Soul hern California das r 
pany's huladiene and pur. 

nd in the butadiene extinction m 
butadiene is then piped

From the Southern California

ipolymer units operated I" 
rubber companies, to l« 
M'ted with the styrene to 

GR-S. Unrcaetcd materials from 
ithe co-polymer plnnlr. aie recm 

 led and returned to the ShellOas Company conies a material! ^'''" :""' 1;'' luini'<1 to <»l% She
called "C4 fraction." This ma- CITJ'"' ' j*l"L '"!' V'TT^ ""
i..,-i,.i i* ,,I,,,,H trv ti.n Hi,nii Th( ' Sn''l' Chemical plant is a

  Syn-

threatens to immobilize vital 
transportation.

Pointing out that enough tires 
cannot he made even with the 
increased capacity of such fac 
tories as the United States Hub- 
ber Company Los Angeles unit, 
Erie Smith, U. S. tire distribu 
tor and chaiiman of the meet- 
ing, said that the solution waa

1. Be sure tci loads boll!

...... a

'chicle owners and j & 
Careful conserve-

up to the 
repair me 
tion and proper recapping wn 
the only way essential war 
transposition could be kept roll 
ing, he said

It
New Method Tnlil

was i-eveiiled that tin
United state Rubber Company 

plant

ways.
2. Keep speeds of liucUs to 

government regulations.
3. Drive carefully.
4. Keep truck tire.s inflated to 

manufacturers regulations.
6. Consult tiro men on cuts 

and breaks and have tires 
witched regularly.
6. Keport bad spots on roads 

mid highways. .
7. Recap at the right time.

Company and the Ooody 
thetic Kuhher Cc.-poration

According In these authorities, 
the rubber program will pioduce 
more than the nation's1 prewar 
c'cmsumpl ion. but milling prob 
lems combined with the aceeler- 
aii'il wfu demand for i uhlier 
.'.till leaves a shortage in tire 
supplies. With the synthetic 
rubber units in operation, this
area Is in elf-.s-ufficient p< 

rubbertion so far 
cci ncd.

"It puts us li 
where we can literally grow 
U. S. tire from the ground ii| 
Mr. Smith said at tin meet in 
"California's grape industry ft 
n!shex alcohol foi the ntyr<

Pacific Coast area
! in a .self-sufficient position sc 
far as rubber and rubber pro 
lucts are concerned. The majoi 
libber companies, all of whicl
iave factories in Los Argch;s, j mum amount of crude i ubl) 
tiigethcr with the othei 1'aclfii j Inlaid on the tire fabric .dir 
' 'oai-t rubber manufacturers will i under the tread when1 the jj

i consume tlu> oul|iut of (ili-S ruh 
in making all types of fin

ril features of the meet- 
Los Angeles plant Is now in i ing weie talks by Ol'A and OUT 
production on a new method of officials. A film, "Rubber Gocv 
const riu-iini; truck tires with! to War," showed some of the 
synthetic rubber which adds up ihouK'in.'ln oi' rubber pioductn 
to W% of their life. A mini- 'levi-Ioped for wnr use. IJle- 

ii"ats, hulli-l --enling gasoline 
tanks, b.in»ge balloons, life 
vests, gas masks; diving and III'

(Before It is ton late; not too j ami the butadiene Is derived 
soon before tread is worn off.) , from petroleum. The two are 

Him IK .Shown ' combined to make synthetic rub 
ber which then can be pro- 
 rereed into tires at the U. S. 
Rubber Company Los Angeles

etly

'shed, product* 
belts to tires- 
West Coast's

(IKS,

itraln ami heal generation saving suits were among the 
LTUI. Compaiihon tests of U,- products shown in I lie film.

from conveyor 0011,000 miles of comparison tests i A spc-ukoi described the do- 
I'm use by the proved that a synthetic rubber > elopment of tile government's 
L'xpanding indie truck tire constructed in this, :,ynlhetlc rubbor piogrun.1. which active pack is t 

way usmtj rayon and will wtui' i~ clun:i:.cd tliis wculi in Tor Wullcrlu P.T.A.

plant."

WAIVTUKIA C'UIW MKKT
Cub Pack 2-10-C of Walter! ' 

met 1'Vlday In the school will 
Roy I'almer, Cubiuaster, In 
charge. The assistant ills!rid 
commander for scouting In this 
area, Kail Quiscnhcry, was 
present as honor guest. This 

sponsored by Hie

ial is piped to the Shell 
Chemical plant to be tipaled in 
a series of intricate, precisely 
timed, heat controlled, chemical 
operations. Its chief components- 
are butadiene and butylene, with 
a trace of acetylene which must 
be removed. Its removal is the 
first process and is bi ought 
about by conversion to the other 
components. The resultant bu- 
tadiene-butylene mixture is fed 
into an extraction system where -  
thi' butadiene is separated from became 
the butylene.

The remaining butylene
Ihen combined with a butyl
butane mixltlie brought f

of Shells refineries.

plan
integrated unit which opera 
continuously. In order to ma 
tain this schedule In wai tint' 
a substantial number of 
employes are women.

The combined mixture of huty 
<ne iinil butane flows Into a 
cold acid" unit. This process

Air Conditioner 
Gets Vital Job

American engineering Inp'in 
ity came into play when tn^ 

prime element M
nstinction of the synth'fl 

rubber plants.
Here in Torrance, servlnp    

part of a power unit at one " 
the plants is the air condition 
ing equipment which formeil; 
legulaleil temperatures In tin 
big New Vork di>|Kii'tincnt s(pr. 
of Lord and Taylor.
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